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E _ TENDER NOTICI'

lhc Kudunrbashrcc Statc Mission inrites E-lenders tiom thc intcrcstcd Proicct

lntplernentinr ,\gcncics (PIAS) fbr N{KSP proicct to alht thc targct ol skilling thc wolnen

larmers and kudurnbashree .lLG groups. lntcrcsted PIAs having skilling experiencc undcr I)l)Ll-

CKY,' P\IKY,' NIJLNLT KASEI ASAP can Lrlso apph- The tenders arc rcquircd to bc sr.Lbmltted

oDlinc in a nro bid srstem in thc prcscribccl lblmat.

, State Pover tv Lrddicdtion Mis\iontr- 3 ".",.","... ".;".."". "",,.,. ","

4005/w2019/KSHO

TRIDABuildi g,MedicalCollegePqThiruvananthapuram695011

rel.lo471) 2ss 4714,255 4715 Fax.104711255 4717
info@kudumbashree.org www.kudumbashree.org

I Namc ol *ork Selection of Proiect inrplclncntatiorr agarcias (PL\s)

lbr prcniding tlaining and capacitl huildinq srrppofl

lo lhe Kudumbashrec (;rccn carpcts un;1s.

2 Locatiors All dislricts ofKerala e\ccpt lirakulun]

Uri.-1'dcscrintion ol rhc rrolk Tlainingr to thc sclcctcd u,onren l'arners on various

aspects oluardcnine tecluique nnd enDo\,'el thcnl

1 Appropriate pr()jecr Cost Rs.1 5.00.()0(.t (runccs iillecn Lakh onl,.--)

5 F.lvl t) Rs.15.01)0 (1r'),i ol Iotal Proiect Cost)

6 (lost oftender li)rm Rs. ll5{l (0.15 91, ol' Total Pruject Cost )

7 Pcriod olconnletion of u,ork 3 months

8 No oi participants e\pcctcd 315 participirnls

I I endcr publishinlt datc 05.03.2020. i:00 pnr

10 Bicl submission sti'uts 05.03-2020 3:00 pnr

11 Last datc ofsubmission oltcrdcr 18.03.2020 3:00 pm

12 Date ofbid opening 10.r.)l.li)20 lr{)0 pm

t3 Ddte of a\\.ard o1'lendcr 30 03.2020 1:00 prn

l4 C'ontacl Pc6o Mr. Dathan ('S. Progranl Ollicer

0.171-25i47l1 i l. 9:+-1769960.1



I. Training requirement:

Capacity buildiog of commurrity based orgaoizatioa of Kudu:nbashree for

implementation of programs and handholding them for implementation is one of the major

objectives of Kudumba,siree- Providing livelihood support is a rnain activity of Kudumbasltee

Mission as part of economic empowement of women.

Green carpets are the garden installation units proposed to be established under

Kudumbashree farm livelihood division. Green cailet units are professional mobile gardening

units consisting 4- 10 members which support terace gardeq kitchen garden, ornarlental ga.den

and various other q?es of gardens with special focus on uban areas. They need high end

t.aining on various aspects of gardening, landscaping and new trcnds .elated to the field. These

groups will be equipped to form vadous q?es of gardens as per customer and institulional

preference. Primary focus will be given to portable kitchen and omamental garden units for

apafiments. In later phase; landscaping, vefiical gardens, garden maintaining and repotting

services, topiary services, indoor gardening, artificial gardening etc will be focused.

This E-tender is published for selection of agencies for providing training, and other

assistance on bddge courses or following courses iI! 13 districts, except Emakulam-
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No.
QP Codc*

Sub

Secaor*
Occupatiofl* SEGMENT

QP Namc NSQF

Level*

Common

Norms

Category*

Hours

i AGtuQ0703

Agriculture

Crop

Production

Floricuiture

Farming

Amenity

Horticulture

&

Landscaping

Florist 4 II
5.t

a .\(;R/( )0li(ll
Agriculture

Crop

Landscaping

Gardening &

An1enity

Hofliculture
Gaidener 4 II

5:l



Production Urban

Farming

&

Landscaping

,\ajR/ Q0802

Agriculture

Crop

Productiou

Landscaping,

Gardening &

Urban

Farming

Amedty

Horticulture

&

Landscaping

Roollop

Cardcncr
4 II

5,1

ri A(lR()0u06

Agriculture

crcp

Productiolr

Landscaping,

Gardening &

Urban

Farming

Amenity

Horticulture

&

Landscaping

Interior

Landscaper
4 II

54

II. Tender submission

A. Technical proposal conteit

Technical proposal should be prepared coosideri[g the Terms ofRefercnce, Detailed

Approach & Methodology, Actjvity Schedule & Deliverables, Time Period and any other

informatior to highlight the capability ofthe Agency. Fomat for technical proposal is shown

belorv.

S1

No
ComponeDt L)escdption Break up

of marks

I 0rganization
Strength

Ihis parametel is abolLl Eelling to knorl lhe nrganizatiorr
and to under-slar1d thc crpcricnce ol lhe llmt in running
the desired proicctischeme and thc rcsponsibilities o1'lhc
lcrrl to cnsure qurlit) training tbr the ciiudjdatcs on

rarious aspects with rcga|d to the oh.]ec1i\es as menti()ned
in Part L

\,1arim uln
10 marks

l raining
Dclirrrl &
Infiastructure

'lhis parameter is Lo $sess the training capabilitl and

training dc1ivcr1. ,\spects assesscd \\,ill he past

cxpericncc or approach lorvards lhe proposcd
sector,rtrade. alignrlrcnl ol courses. uotk plan and

schellule, tirrcll colrplctioil of trainings as per t1eed.

richncss or- specilicit-". of curdculum. rlualitl of traincrs
(\I'ilh copies oIcertificatcs to suppo lheir qualitications).

The inliastructure facilit) of thc PIAS will be

assessed in thi-s se.lion. Trainings havc to be corrdllctcd in

all dislricts seprrirtel"v and not cluslel wise,/ region wise'

(.r.5\ Ji,tril,t ',r*.. llenre Jl. . nn,.n -rrrrirure. irr

\laxirrum
11) marks



addition to thc c\isiing or planDecl inliistructure lor tl'ie

traiiillg schedules shoLrld bc mcntiuled hcrc in dctail.
1'raining
action plan
with timelines

'I rainings at various dislricts dre lo be comfleled t!ilhin
slipulatcd lilnclianrcs for launching th.- units statc-\ridc
unilbml). I his param.'1er is to assess thc plan of action of
tralning \'i1.. schedules. deplo)ment of training pelsonnel.
othcr arargcnrcrls likc simullaneous corducl ol sessions.
rupplv oI training nraterials & nml kjts etc.

Ma,ximum
10 marks

,1 Placement To ensue that they get placed and gainfully employed. To
check this aspect the appraiser will validate the claims on
the
a- Robustness of Pre-Placement and Post-Placement
Support prccess
b. Tie-ups wili employers for proposed project and
mapping with skill gap assessment for the state & tades
proposed
c. Assessment ofpasl placement records lor the PIAS
d. Employer feedback orocess

Nla\inrLrnl
10 rnarks

) Quality
Assurance

The Quality Assurence proo.ss fbllo*cd b1 thc l']lA \\.i11

be irssessed lor conpliitnce to processes and learning fr-om

mistakcs. Collcctio and Storuge of data and hou i1 is
used to assess the qualig of training bl. rcvicwing thc
perlbmaDce indicaloIs.

N4axinrum
l() nrarks

6 Financial
Strength

To appraise the financial status of the organization. Check
the compliance of the organization to va ous govemment
statutory pa,.rnents, net worth debt senicing history aud
CIBIL scores of the directors.

NIaximum
l0 marks

Total 60 marks

B. Financial proposal contcnt

a) Financial Proposai (fu lndian Rupees) should be inthe t-orm of alunrp sunt

anrount inclusi\e ofail taxes li)rthc cntirc scopc o I serr ices as per the cosl nonns ol NSDC.

Cost l,lstimntion

sl.
No.

ItclI Proposed
ralerSpecilicalions

Amount
(INR) quoted

Break up of
marks

1 Training cost for 325
participants (25
parlicipants/distdct) *

Rs. ,10^r/ persor Nlarinrunr l0
marks

2 Food ( 9 days) Lunch, tea and snacks
per participant per
day

NI:ximunr 15

marks

,1 Tool kit for 275
pa.ticipants **

Suggestive list of kit
contents are the
following

Ma-rimum 15

marks



l. Weedcr
2. Cultivator
3. Big I'rou,cl
4. Snrall Troucl
5. Cardei fork
6. Cutter
7. (iardcn Scissor
8. Hand Clores
9. Spadc
10. Pick are

* If found needed, the service of the selected agencies will be asked to extend the duration of

tmidng progmm 10 some more hours subject to the approval of head of institution for which

willingness should be marked.

** Regarding the tool kit, agerey should speciry the tool p.ovided with specifications if ary, the

tools should have ISI mark and should include maximum number oftools.equired for purpose of
gardeD aclivities.

IV. General Conditions

1. EMD and Tender form fee should be submitted electronically thrcugh NEFTRTGS/other

eleclronic means by the tenderer to the account details given below EMD is refundable

without jnterest to unsuccessful parties on finalizatiol of col1ltact.

2. The quoted item must shictly comply u,ith our requirement given in the tender document.

Incomplete / conditional offer or tender without EMD witl be rcjected out rightly.

3. The Management reserves the dght to acceptheject any or all bids in part or all without

assigning arly reason thereof. Any conigendum/ addendum/ amendment regarding the

tender will be published in the offrcial website of Kudunbashree only and all intending

tenderels are requested to regularly monitor the sarne. No separate notifications will be

issued for such notices/ arneldments/ cladfications etc. in the prht media or individually

to ally biddem.

4. In case, any holiday is declared by the Govemment on the day of opening, the tenders will

be opened ooline on the next working day at the same 1ime.

5. Bidders are advised to follow the "lnsfuctions for submiftiDg E-Tender" provided in the

tender doclrsent for online submission of e-tender. By no other means (Fax. email, off,



7

line tender). thc biddcr is allowed to submit ils terder otirer than through electronic modc

in c tendcr rvcbsitc onlv. ln case the hid sLrbnlittcd through othcr Ecans shall be reicrctcd.

6- [ralualion u,il] bc bascd on docun'ic1']tar) evideDce submitted b-'- the applicarli \\ilh

resped lo cvallration l seleclion crileria ploviried hy them

7- l'rom thc technical aud iinancial birls. dle agcncv u.hich lras thc nmst satisf,linli technical

l)ara ctcrs and Io\lest Iinancjal bid ujll be coDsidererl 1br conlmct. subject lo lhe scr'utiny

:rnJ rpprur.rl ul ll,r u\ "lualion c,,r'rn ilr. c.

8. Successlul tendcrcr should cnlel into a conuacl (in 200/- stamp paDer) \\i1h

Kudunbashrcc Mission at his ou,n expense, $ irhin 7 dal s ailer receipt ol \\'ork order.

9- The rules under Kcrala Stale Stock Purchase Rr"rles 2013 are applicahle b this e tender-

10. Ihe successlirl tenderer is cxpcctcd to dclller the training b) Ap l 2020.

1 1. lf an_,'- corlections ncedcd in thc tendar fbnn. the concenled person should authorize il b)

puliing his signaluac aside to the coueclions he madc.

(sd, -l

L\ar!rtile Director

Kudurnb!shrce

Afproved for isuc

inistrative Officer

I(irdumbiisiircc


